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Sustainability in the food sector:
























Background of research group:
Source: Dewulf et al., 2016
The Sustainability Assessment Toolbox today:
- Key challenge:  
data
- Key advantage:
avoiding burden shifting (type of impact, place, time …) 
Illustration: EU “Raw Materials Initiative”: 
•Aim: securing sustainable supply of raw materials
•Launched in 2008, consolidated in 2011
•Non-energy, non-agricultural raw materials
•Connecting EU external and internal policies 
•Integrated strategy (3 pillars) 
Mega trend in sustainable development:















From three pillars to Areas of Protection:





- Natural Resources (↔ resource depletion)
- Highly debated subject: science/policy makers/industry
- Problems with implementation in LCA (PEF pilots, 2013-2016): 
Exergy: basis to address Natural Resources in LCA
Exergetic life cycle assessment










Assess the thermodynamic efficiency: exergy analysis
Source: Dewulf et al., 2008
- Economic sustainability and Environmental sustainability
- At process, plant & life cycle: opportunities for improvement
- Very suitable to characterize ‘resource efficiency’
- Very suitable to calculate a comprehensive resource footprint
Overall resource footprint of the EU-27 consumer:
Food MobilityGoods Shelter Services
Source: Huysman et al., 2016
Aquaculture products:
saving the natural fish stocks and role of packaging?
Yield: 
370 ton/ha.yr?
Source: Huysveld et al., 2013
Resource footprint:
Is Aquaculture shifting an aquatic resource footprint in a terrestrial footprint?
Downstream the aquaculture:
Source: Nhu et al. 2015
Mass flows for the supply of 1 tonne dry matter to retail:
Sankey diagram: 
Accounting mass and energy into exergy:








Resources in the Circular Economy:
Case: Plastics
Indicators: Recycling Benefits Indicators:
- CEENE as basis to quantify resources at cradle
- Recycling benefit approach from EC-JRC
-= 58 %Recycling Benefits =
Resource footprint avoided by recycling




Source: Huysman et al., RCR, 2015
Indicating the circularity benefits
in terms of natural resource savings:
Indicating the Circularity Performance:
Actual benefits versus maximum benefits according to its quality:
Source: Huysman et al., RCR, 2017
Source: Huysman et al., RCR, 2017
Circular economy performance indicator for:
- Waste stream 1 (high quality)
- Waste stream 2 (moderate quality)
Sustainability assessment of products:
what about the benefits in sustainability assessment?
19
• Burdens mainly during chemical manufacturing and at and-of-life
phase
• Hence: sustainability assessment results important ‘footprint’
• However: what about positive effects at treatment? Handprint?
• Balance handprint versus footprint?
Health care products
Source: Debaveye et al, 2016
Sturtewagen et al., 2016
Food products? Nutritional versus environmental impact
